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For the un fa mil iar, “13 Rea sons Why” is a teen tele vi sion drama on Net �ix, based on the 2007
novel by Jay Asher of the same ti tle. Its ex ec u tive pro ducer is pop star Se lena Gomez.

The �rst sea son re volves around the story of Clay Jensen, a 17-year-old high school stu dent
who re ceives a box of cas sette tapes made by his friend, Han nah Baker, be fore she com mit ted
sui cide.
Clay goes through the tapes one by one and �nds out the 13 rea sons Han nah de cided to take
her own life.
It’s re vealed that Han nah was back stabbed by her friends, be came a vic tim of false gos sips,
stalked, mo lested and raped. It also shows the im pact of Han nah’s sui cide, how it a� ected her
school, her par ents and the peo ple she men tions on the tapes.
The sec ond sea son re volves on the case against the school and the guy who raped Han nah.
He’s re vealed to have abused and raped other women as well. It also tack les how the af ter -
math of her sui cide is still a� ect ing lives.
A few weeks af ter the re- lease of Sea son 2, it was an nounced that the show would have a
third sea son, sched uled for re lease in 2019.
Di vided
Ever since it aired, “13 Rea sons Why” has di vided au di ences. There are those who think that
the show is good be cause it de picts re al ity and pro motes men tal health aware ness. Oth ers
think it pro motes and glam or izes sui cide and de pres sion.
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Fans claim that “13 Rea sons Why” makes peo ple more aware about sui cide, de pres sion and
the is sues that teens face, and that it starts a dis cus sion among peers and fam i lies.
“I like the show be cause it forces peo ple to deal with re al ity, since is sues need to be dis -
cussed, not pushed un der a rug,” said Chris Bedell, con trib u tor for Thought Cat a log.
“I like it for (ac tor) Zach Dempsey, and be cause it cov ers a wide range of is sues and spreads
aware ness,” said Adri enne Al varez, a Grade 10 stu dent at Mater Carmeli School in No valiches.
“It taught me that we have to �ght for what is right and for what we be lieve in.”
Non-fans, how ever, claim that while the show tack les how sui cide badly a� ects the de -
ceased’s fam ily and friends, it doesn’t re ally present ways on how to pre vent sui cide.
No warn ing
“I strug gle with de pres sion, and the show ro man ti cizes the idea that you could save some one
de pressed through love,” said Do minique Zur bano, stu dent cor re spon dent of In quirer To be
You. “I also hate that it doesn’t put a warn ing be fore each episode, con sid er ing the con tent
could trig ger dis turb ing thoughts and emo tions in view ers who are go ing through men tal
health is sues.”
Added An gelo Gon za lez, an other To be You stu dent cor re spon dent, “I wouldn’t rec om mend it
to peo ple su� er ing from de pres sion. It shows sui cide as a way of get ting re venge, or as a way
to ease the pain.”
“I think they in ten tion ally use very trig ger ing sit u a tions for shock value,” said Ken dra
Syrdal, writer for Thought Cat a log.
“13 Rea sons Why” con tains very graphic de pic tions of sui cide, de pres sion, self-harm, rape
and phys i cal vi o lence that can be very up set ting to watch. If you are strug gling or have strug -
gled with men tal health is sues, it is rec om mended that you avoid the show en tirely, or watch
it with an adult or some one you trust as it can trig ger cer tain emo tions.


